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Abstract 
According to abundance of energy resources in Iran, fuel consumption has risen to high levels in recent years turning 
into a dominant concern for the government forcing it to speculate on new approaches for reduction of it. One of the 
major policies is the policy of fuel management which has led to implementation of diverse plans and actions. In this 
paper, the intention is analyze energy consumption rate in transportation sector of Iran and introduce the strategies 
devised to reduce it. The methods of implementation of these policies arising from these policies along with the 
achievements have also been introduced and analyzed.  
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1. Introduction
Of the major challenges in the rate of energy consumption in different countries is ratio of
transportation sector which remarkable percent of energy consumption has been allocated for it. 
Considering main reserves of energy in Iran, unsuitable and uncontrolled consumption of energy in
transportation sector is observed vastly, the ratio of this sector of energy consumption and its subsets are 
shown in Fig 1. and 2. [1]. Also the process of energy consumption over different years in this sector in 
Iran is observed in Fig 3.  
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As in Fig 4. major portion of the energy consumed in transport sector during last years is related to 
gasoline and gas oil sources [1]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Ratio of different consumers of energy subsidy in Iran until 2006. 
 
Fig. 2. Statistics of energy consumption in subsets of transportation in Iran until 2006. 
 
Fig. 3. The amount of energy production in Iran and consumption of energy in transportation sector 
 
 
Fig. 4. Major sources of the energy consumed in transportation sector in Iran until 2006 (by percentage) 
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Besides, as in Fig 5. the highest average portion of energy consumption by different types of vehicles is 
related to trucks, buses and passenger cars [4]. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Average portion of energy consumption by different types of vehicles in Iran until 2007( by percentage) 
2. Main reasons of higher consumption of energy in transportation sector in Iran  
Enhancement of uncontrolled consumption of gasoline and its import as well as reduction of energy 
productivity in the country has been the most important challenge with which the government has faced 
during the past years; the main reasons are: 
• 1) Long lifetime of the fleet and fuel consumption loss. 
• 2) Paying energy subsidy to the oil products and cheapness of energy cost leading to lower ratio of 
transportation expenses in expense package of family compared to other expenses. 
• 3) Manufacturing automobiles with high fuel consumption and being more distance with the update 
technology of automobile manufacturing. 
• 4) Lack of a suitable structure in the electronic government. 
• 5) Paying less attention to the development of intelligent transportation systems. 
• 6) Lack of a suitable development in the substructures and in the fleet of public transportation in the 
road and rail sector. 
• 7) Low level of maintenance and repair in public transportation systems and their related equipment.  
• 8) Inappropriate land use and unplanned development especially in city centers leading to heavy 
vehicular traffic in urban areas [1].  
• 9) Smuggle of fuel to the neighbors countries of Iran. 
For its low price in Iran and enhancement of this process during the past years  
3.  Policies Made to Reduce the Energy Consumption in Road Transportation Sector in Iran. 
During last 3 years, due to high importance of problems related to transportation sector, collaboration 
among different institutions such as standard and environment institutions and ministries including ministry 
of interiors, industry, petroleum and  transportation  was  speculated  leading  to  some fundamental 
strategies and actions regarding fuel consumption management. Major features of these strategies and 
actions can be summarized under four titles which are as follows [1]: 
• A) Optimization of Supply of Transportation Services.  
• B) Optimization of transport Demand  
• C) Optimization of Energy consumption 
• D) Optimization of Car Manufacture of the mentioned polices some influence on the reduction of fuel 
consumption and have major effect in this field; the main aim of this paper is merely introducing the 
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applied methods of total polices taken for direct reduction of fuel consumption. These polices over 
four recent years are planned in three fields as follows: 
• A) Removals of deteriorated cargo and passenger vehicles the transportation network. 
• B) Standardization of vehicles in order to decrease the air pollution and fuel consumption. 
• C) Supply of fuel by intelligent card its rationing. 
Considering the oldness of cars in the country over the past years which is 15 years old in average [1], 
regarding their average fuel consumption which has been evaluated by the fuel management staff, during 
the recent 4 years the government has optimized the cars to reduce the fuel  consumption through exhaust 
fleck. 
According to this plan, the purpose has been outdating the cars with age higher than 15 years, 
scrapping them and delivering the new car based on the owner's selection. This is a accomplished by 
issuing invitation of bank facilities and grants to the owner. This credit is given to the owners by the 
central bank regarding the number of vehicles trafficking through credit allocation in annual budget of the 
country. 
Furthermore, car manufacturing factories have been charged to deliver 30% of their monthly products 
to the scrap companies [2]. Financial backing of executing this plan is to sell financial government bonds. 
The police is obliged to report the scrapped cars 2 years before than appointed time to the fuel 
management staff. Every month scrapped cars are reported to the staff. 
The price of scrapped car is determined by the experts and the cost difference is taken from car owner 
through long- term loan. 
Tables 1-3. indicate scrapped cars over the recent years, their ratio in scroll in terms of age and the 
ratio of cars in the fleet, respectively [3]. 
Table 1. Number of vehicles has been disposed 
Average 
annual 
growth 
(percent) 
1997-
2007 
2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002 2001 2000 1999 1998 1997 
Up 
to 
end 
of 
1996 
year 
321.3 144283 79848 29577 987 859 758 680 633 594 563 534 4976 Passenger cars 
Table 2. Estimated share of vehicle age was disposed  
Vehicle "passenger cars" (percent) Age of automobiles
0.59 Under 5 years 
0.13 6-10 years 
0.05 11-15 years 
0.02 16-20 years 
0.05 21-25 years 
0.08 25-30 years 
82.01 31-35 years 
17.06 36 years and more 
4. Supply of Fuel by Intelligent Card its Rationing 
Considering the limitation of gasoline production in the country, the necessary gasoline is imported 
with regional price; the government supplies it to the consumers with subsidy price. This subsidy (42% of 
energy total subsidy) causes budget deficit and enhancement of negative effect on the national economy. 
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As the result of gasoline import problems over the recent years, to manage the fuel demand, making the 
gasoline subsidy purposeful and preventing from smuggling for applying an appropriate model by the 
people, in 2007 it was determined that fuel injection is conducted through intelligent cards, so some 
subsidy quotas were considered for all kinds of personal, passenger service and state cars. For this purpose, 
necessary invitation was performed by the government and different organs and for 9 million automobiles 
and 4.5 million motor cycles intelligent fuel card were issued [4]. 
Table 3. Estimated share of vehicle age in fleet.  
Vehicle "passenger cars" (percent) Age of automobiles 
59.38 Under 5 years 
13.11 6-10 years 
5.39 11-15 years 
1.95 16-20 years 
4.81 21-25 years 
7.81 25-30 years 
4.68 31-35 years 
0.97 36 years and more 
 This was accomplished through installing card- reader apparatus in all gas stations of the country. These apparatus have memory to 
register and send information to the central   
Computer of gas-stations through cable. In certain time intervals, the data are transferred through 
concentrators to the center of central data to be collected and process. 
Every new policy can be transferred to the computers of stations through data processing center, it is 
exerted on the memory of card- readers and is transferred to the card memory upon inserting the 
intelligent card into card- reader. 
In the case of consumption more than determined quota, the cost of fuel is calculated as non- subsidy. 
Also every type of services in the field of reporting fuel- injection, registering the data on the lost, 
stolen and faulty cards to make them inactive and issuing duplicate copy cards is performed by post 
offices. 
5. Executive Problems of Intelligent Fuel Card Project 
• 1. Lack of a valid data base from the automobiles trafficking in the country, not to up to date car 
owner's address and their automobile use. 
• 2. Lack of previous experience in the national company of gasoline to enter this new work field  
• 3. Non- familiarization of the users, citizens and gas- station owners with the system  
• 4. Necessity of using high security in using the system 
• 5. Hardness of performing the project management appropriately in spite of geographical vastness and 
necessity of management on providers, installers and contractors. 
• 6. Delay in issuing duplicate copy card in the first days for high demand and lack of sufficient raw 
card which decreased through education to the people and optimization of issue process. 
• 7. Buying and selling of extra quota of taxis and vans considering the average consumption of the 
vehicles, quota of public automobiles and vans was more which was for less quota of personal (private) 
cars; this was modified according to the quota of public automobiles, supervision on preventing from 
quota sell and plan of encouraging the consumers in consuming the fuel.  
• 8. Necessity of allocating special quota for some professions despite allocating public quota for them 
including self-, advocate industries and manufacturing units engineers, agricultures and   passengers 
wandering on the road. 
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6. Achievements of the Plan 
• 1. Creating up- to- date data bases for the automobiles and paving the way for creating national data. 
• 2. Creating a suitable bed for similar plans in other sectors of oil products national company. 
• 3. Possibility of optimized determination of gasoline sell wags in stations. 
• 4. Possibility of fuel smuggling control and tracing every abuse in the system of fuel distribution. 
• 5. Helping to public transportation optimization through separating the application of personal cars 
active in public transportation (Personal taxis and urgency cars) 
• 6. Possibility of exerting every type of policy to manage the fuel and quota allocation as concentrated 
over 2-4 hours through the nation-wide. 
• 7. Possibility of monitoring and managing the network and supervision on selling in all stations in 
different areas and data processing of fuel injection and planning the reports of fuel management of the 
country. 
• 8. Possibility of account settlement and shift management in the gas stations electronically. 
• 9. Possibility of monitoring and registering and serving of the individual elements in the stations such 
that all of the nozzles in service or out of service are observable in the country. 
• 10. Using Linux operating system considering the accessibility of its reserve code, its better security 
and less cost without dependence on other country. 
• 11. Possibility of education and conductance of people towards optimized management, creating a 
right consumption model and 2.5 billion dollars foreign exchange save of gasoline import in budget 
annually [4]  such that 21 million liter of  gasoline consumption reduces. 
7. Standardization of Vehicles in Order to Decrease the Air Pollution and Fuel Consumption  
Considering higher rate of fuel consumption of the vehicles manufactured in the country (Fig 6.) [5], 
law of standard gasoline vehicles,  determining the index of fuel consumption and instructions of energy 
label was prepared by the organization of fuel consumption optimization in Iran and was executed since 
2005. According to this law, major duties of different organizations are. 
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Fig. 6. Rate of fuel consumption of the vehicles manufactured in the country  
• 1. Ministry of industry is obliged to determine some polices related to raising quality of vehicles, 
security and pollution standards and decreasing fuel consumption and communicating it to all of 
automobile manufacturers;  the ministry must prevent from manufacturing the un standard automobiles. 
• 2. The police just can register the automobiles confirmed by the standard organization of Iran. 
• 3. In the case of automobile import, representing the certification of world standard associations 
verified by the association of standard in Iran is obligatory. 
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• 4. The government should pay the cost of investigation performed in this field to the automobile 
manufacturers. 
In this direction through label of energy consumption based on standard of fuel consumption (Table 4.) 
[6], the automobiles are classified in different place based on their model and the rates of this standard are 
regarded as the index of middle group [D group], and the limitation of other groups is determined 
according to Table 5. [6]. 
Table 4. Fuel consumption standards for domestic automobiles 
Criterion 
From 21 march 
2009 
to 
20 march 2010 
Criterion 
From 21 march 2008 
to 
20 march 2009 
Criterion 
From 21 march 2007
to 
20 march 2008 
Engine displacement volume (C. C) Class 
4.8 5.3 5.4 V≤ 1000 1 
5.1 5.6 5.8 1000 < V ≤ 1100 2 
5.5 6.1 6.2 1100 < V ≤ 1300 3 
5.9 6.5 6.7 1300 < V ≤ 1400 4 
6 6.6 6.8 1400 < V ≤ 1500 5 
6.3 7 7.1 1500 < V ≤ 1600 6 
6.9 7.6 7.7 1600 < V ≤ 1800 7 
7.5 8.3 8.5 1800 < V ≤ 2000 8 
8.3 9.1 9.3 2000 < V ≤ 2200 9 
8.4 9.2 9.4 2200 < V ≤ 2400 10 
9.1 10 10.3 2400 < V ≤ 3000 11 
Table 5. Groups within the rage about fuel consumption in energy label. 
Index of energy label Range 
A Fuel consumption of vehicles ≤ (criterion-0.2 criterion) 
B (criterion-0.2 criterion) < Fuel consumption of vehicles<(criterion-0.1 criterion) 
C (criterion-0.1 criterion) < Fuel consumption of vehicles< (criterion-0.05 criterion) 
D (criterion-0.05 criterion) < Fuel consumption of vehicles< (criterion+0.05 criterion) 
E (criterion+0.05 criterion) < Fuel consumption of vehicles< (criterion+0.1 criterion) 
F (criterion+0.1 criterion) < Fuel consumption of vehicles< (criterion+0.2 criterion) 
G (criterion+0.2 criterion) < Fuel consumption of vehicles< (criterion+0.25 criterion) 
 
The label of energy consumption including the information necessary for comparing the different 
models of automobiles considering their fuel consumption group [A-G] should be installed on the 
automobiles [Fig 7.]. [6] 
 
 
Fig. 7. The sample of label of energy consumption 
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This causes the relative reduction of fuel consumption in gasoline- consumer automobiles 
manufactured over the recent years. Table 6. shows the last statistics. [3] 
Table 6. automobile production statistics and their fuel consumption from 1997 to 2008. 
Fuel consumption of vehicle (million liters) Number of vehicles year 
132.5 133846 1997 
151.44 157017 1998 
179.7 187787 1999 
234.11 248955 2000 
304.24 321119 2001 
416.99 462382 2002 
583.97 658545 2003 
700.94 792170 2004 
704.51 828222 2005 
661.3 807037 2006 
503.07 628910 2007 
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